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l. 

GBNERAL Il'l'ORM�rION IJ!OUT THB S·flJD) 

The study of politica.l bP.hav1or l�k.? she analysls of economic bahavior, ha.s long 
be�n an important p�rc of the Cer.�e�·s reseerch program Our ficsc �l�ction study 
was launched sixteen years ago in t9t.8; since 1962 we have performed so'"" analysis 
ot every Congreaa!on.al and Pres1deotl•l election K,.jor studles were sent 1nto 
the fleld in 1952, 1956, 1958. and 1960 And now in election year, 1964, we are 
undertaking another 111!.1.jor elec<ion study consisting of a pre- and a post-election 
panel 

Unlike the 1958 and 1960 scudies whlcn w<cn, cc,ntlnu.,tiona ot a panel study origin
ating in 1956, the 1964 study be.gi"8 vith a ru,w cross-section s->mple. A m,ajor 
work on the 1956-58-60 panel seri�• w1ll be out In the ve�y near future and sho�ld 
be of special interest to the memtn•s oi the interviewing acaff. It will deal 
with che stability of public op,ruo� �1th the reli,ability cf one kind of question 
relative co another kind, with <he consistency (or inconautency) of political 
behs.vior and many other topics of 1nrett.6t to you One of the findinss of th!! 
panel study enters into our discus•ion of the question-by-question objectiv�s 

Another book which is h..adlng for tN presses thb fall la ba6ed upon the 1958 
Congreasional election study in which both Congressmen and const1tueoca we.re 
interviewed. This en.able• us to compare the attitudes of the Coogreasmm with the 
attitudes of his constituents l!nd eventually to ask whether t'lle Congressman 
represents his cons e1tuents' fee lings on ms.jor issues in hie legislative voting 
b-.havior. 

A volume entitled The American Voter J&S published in 19�0 a�d hss recently be,.n 
published in a much mo�e abbr�v1sc .. d version in paperback The American Voter 
while serving in part as our m.!ljcr r�port from ths 1956 study/ is really based 
upon all of che political studids ...bich we have done since 1948. !ven the lnter
vi1:ws collected twelvE' years -,gc h .. v� b£e.n gWirded j<calcusly in o..:: files. an 
indication of the V5lue we asc�,be to she usterv-lews you have co:laen over the past 
decade and a half 

It is not st all fanct.ful to conaidH tM possibility that :he material in these 
interviews vill be searched agdn for clues tc Amaricao election behavior as ne;, 
questions arise about the data from llil extended •histortcal Perspective. In ahort, 
Che interviews taken by you cv•« tru, years constitute a significant addition to the 
political history of the �ricar people as they wrote it - through you. 

Gen-eral Objectives 

The prim->.ry objective of c.his sn,dv is an analysis of the .ttitudes and voc,.s of 
the American citizen. We u-e particularly interested in recording the reactions 
of che American people to one of the most dramatic a.nd pot,mtially explosive 
social movements of this century, the movement for racb.l equs Uty. In addition, 
we are studying an -election which may be unique in recent hiscocy as a contest 
between two coDll)etlng philosophies of government rather chan a r4ce dawn the 
midd.le of the polit1.cal road. -Wh.stever the case may be ve ace afforded the 
opportunity to make it part .of cha h1.s torical record. 

2. 

In order to enhance ou.r description and analysis of the movement for raclal 
equality we. au t:aklng a s.upplementacy sample of American Negroes. This u done 
in order to build up an otherwise sparse representation of this one-tenth of our 
population which would result from our customary cross-section sample. Many of 
these will be taken by Negro interviewers. These interviews will be taken at 
addresses which have been in previous samples and contained Negro families at lhat 
time. 

A,,, a matter of traditional and current interest we shall once again ask questions 
in the areas of foreign policy, social welfare and financial affairs. 

Sponsorship of the Study 

A,,, a means of flnandng the study, the Center was awarded a research grant by s 
private philanthropic foundation which is interested in financing various types 
of research in t.hie. public interest. Under a research grant ar-rangement, the 
Center is allowed complete freedom in planning and carrying out the study. Thus, 
for all pn.ctical purposes, the Center is the sponsor. It goes without saying 
that the Center, as a research agency, is impartial and neutral with regard to 
the election; the role of the Center and its staff is chat of an objective 
collector of facts about where the public stands. 

Your Introduction to Respondent 

Be sure to read again pages 22-28 of the Manual for Intervievers for a review of 
the important points to remember in making your introduction to the reepondent. 
For this study, it is particularly important that you make clear the objective, 
research-oriented nature of the project aod its sponsorship (see preceding 
section, "Sponaorship--0f the Study"). There is a good char.-:e that some of your 
respondents will have heard about, or been approached in connection with other 
surveys or opinion polls concerning the election. We want to make sure t:here la 
no confusion in the minds of the respondents as to who is doing the study and 
how the information will b� used. You will have your usual credentials to help 
you in this regard (ID card, R letter, "Why Ask Me?" folders , etc.). 

You can also aasure responaents that findings of the study will be published, 
and therefore will be 5Vailabl� to everyone interested in public opinion on the 
election. Hovever, you will certainly want to stress the fact that no individual 
is ever identified in the report-a of Center studies. However, do not promise the 
respondent that we are not interested in his or her name. We will not !lSk for 
nmnes on this interview but it "is quite likely that we will want to ask the 
respondent's name on the post-election interview. There is a possibility that 
this year's election study will be the first part of another panel study in which 
t:he respondents will be reinterviewed in 1966. 

Taking Leave of the Respondent 

You should oot lead the respondent to believe that we shall never want to talk co 
him again. We will need to return for a brief interview wich each of ouc 
respondent-a after the election. Please do not mak,, a point o-f the fact that we 
viii return for a post-election interviev as this might lead1some respondents to 
prepare for the next interview. If a respondent asks directly whether we will be 
coming back again, you might say, ''We may want to talk to some of our respondent-a 
one more time," leaving the timing of a return vis it vague. 



3. 

The Interview 

It ls ,mporcant for you �o be es pecul ly a ler< d,;.r ing the lnt�rv l-.v �o" vi ll 
have co be thoroughly tamiliar vith the questionnaire beforehand , in order to 
recogniZe quickly the key ans.,era det.rmlning which contingent queatlons will be 
aaked next. Allio, there are many open-ended queations, and cheae will require 

alectness on your pare lr order co r-.cog�l�e when th.a respondent has glven you 
an answer which fulfills th'! question objectives 

Be aure to s tudy the queacion objectlvu carefully, we have cried to be cleu 
about what we want, and �o give you enough examples so that you wlll be able to 
tell when you have obtained sufficlcr.t lnfor ... clon. '!01. wlll probably have to uae 

probes 1n orde.r to e llc It a.d.,quate ceapons,.e lr, a great msny cases. Throughout 
the questionnaire , probe• have been included when Lt was thought •.bey aight be 

necessary; use them If you a�� at all doubt{ul •• co whe ther the reaponden t'has 
answered the q�sclon fully Tn g,.�•••l. if you are uncertain about whether or 
not the question obJo,ctlv_. has been ttt, ue probes Lf you un do 10 without 
disrupting rapport �ut, please lll!llu! cercaln your probe• are nAutral and that 
they don't suggest posalble s�svecs 01 c eve.l your own attitud�• to the respondent. 

The election haa, of cours e , been given a great deal of publicity. It is a 
subject of which your respondents vill c.;rtalnly be aware, and for the most part 
they will probably be interested Ln diacu.,ing it You s hould be looking for-,1atd 

to good rapport and in�erescing intervi�..,. 

Some Special ca .. tio"s 

There are some problema int'!rv!ewers (wee which may be especially acute in election 
studies , the major o�e being interviewer biaa. Host of us have strong feelings 
on the issues vhich ara i�cluded in chi, study .nd it is p.rticularly important 
that you guard against lettlr:g your own opinions intlc.ence your interviewing or 
become apparent to your reepondenta. 

It ia not e.uy to maintain a calm, ceu�:al approa�h when a respondent makes 
derogatory or infl-tory re .. rks about your favorite c.n�idate; but it 1a 
tmpc,rtant that you de ao. You are a sc,entitic inves tigator and for the duration 
of the interview should have no opirt!ona of your own. 

It is characr-.ristic that respcndects will be cryi�g to gues s or even aak, about 
your ovn political prefeter.cea. Of cc .. !ae you must be most careful not to divulge 
them. It is important thac your probes be acriccly non-directi�e, since a directive 
probe may not only bias a particular response but indicate a point of vlew to the 
respondent vhich may infl..ence the tellliiinder of the interview. 

Of course you must alao be most careful co avoid talking politics even after du, 
interview since you will b.e returning for a poat-el!!ction study. Do !!!U. tell the 
respondent you will be rtlturning because he ""'Y "study up" for your uturn and 
thereby be unrepresentative of th� respondents like him chat �E do not interview. 

Be careful not to identify yourself in any way with a political puty while you 
are working on the Atl.>dy. Thia meE?.s that you sho.ild not use political stickers 
on your car, wear lapel buttons, etc., or indicate to a respondent your personal 
feeUng regarding a car.didat� or party. 

4. 

GENERAL OESCRil'Tl� OF Ill! TWO SAMPU!S 

The Cross-Section Sample - (Blue Cover Sheets) 

f d Ill 8 It wlll contain both white 

Thi& ia the usual cro••·section •��!e..::
ec :�. c�terla of age and citlzen1h1p 

and non-vhite respondents •:/ 
l
!t"' the PSUs there vii l be newly hired Negro 
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��s h!wever the expected number of Ne,gro respondents 

interviewers. In 
s

o
me. , nfe•• lb l; to use Negro inter'-iever• in the■. \lhere 

was ao small as to make it u 
interview the Negro respondents 

there are Negro interviewers w� wan
� �:

e

:n 
t

:he Supplemental Sample Ihe O(flce 

in the cro1s-1ect1on s&mple, al vel 
- l N o ince.rviever is to tntervle.v 

Contact 1n each PSU ,nil know ,c 
� 

spec
�: ln�:�viewing in your PSU we would 

ln your PSU If a specl•l incerv ewer 

se ments which are predominantly 
like the regular Interviewers to identify 

d
g 

hen turn the liating over to the 
Negro• do the listing ln theee 

o
�e�:n ��i& a�• �hat the a pee ta l lntervlewe rs 

s pecial interviewer The reas 

i d in listing segments, etc. and 

will usually not have be en thoroughly 
/

ra 
l�ervlewer to do the preliminary 

i 111 probably be eu !er for • r"gu u 

.�;ling and provide the special interviewer wlth addresses• 

Supplemental Sample - (Green Cover Sheets) 

I d ln thla sample. The purpose is to 
Only Negro f&Jllilies are to be lnterv eve 

chls national sample. 
build up our representation of Negroes in 

rdlesa of whether the addreaa ls part of the cross-section 

:��al sample , the same lnstructicns for aelectLng re1pondencs 

dve lllngs and the sue lnterviewlrg ins tructlons •PP ly 

Supplementtl sample -and )'o Special Interviewer Avdlable 

or the supple· 
vi thin 

h u:-e only rwo or three addresse1 l.r the 
In a very fe" ina,cances • when t ere 

i ho ld handl• the�e . If you 
l t_he regular interv ewer • u 

Supplemental Samp e

h. h peclal in•ervi•wer u availabl" in your area, 

are ln doubt about " et er a • - · 

contact your Offic" Cor-t•ct. 



SUPPU:ME!ifAL SAMPLE 

On the previous page the supplo,enc• I l'egro s •mp le w•• mentioned f o I lowing are 
tnstrucci.ons on how to locate rh.e dwelling unLts to be interviewed Stnce rnny 
of you who will be working on th1• san,ple ace row, we will de•cribe the procedures 
in detail Pleue don't be alaraed n the sue •nd �pparenc compllcatlons of 
these tnstructi.ons; Just read them through syscem�ttcally wtth �he various forms 
In front of you and they wlll become tl•u Tf yc,1, have any 11,e•uona. get In 
• ouch with the Otflce Contact in ch� county where you are working and she will 
be ab le to he Ip you. 

General �scr1Ption of Supplemental Sampl� 

The purpose of chts sample ts co incre�ae :�� number or Negroes 1n our study. 
and select them so that they are truly repres�nc•�1ve of the enttre Negro 
population c,f the U�1ted State•. The only prtct1cal way to loc&te an 4>c�rate 
111.mple is to interview "segments" (smd I ue•• of 1-6 dwel11rgs) in which 
Negroes were interviewed on previoue 1tudies 

You will receive aome green cover sheets on which addresses h•ve been writter. 
These are addre11e1 at Yhich Interview• were taken on previous studies with 
Negro respondent,. You will al10 rece1ve SOUi'? extra unaddr£ased cover sheets 
to use with additional Negro famillea you may find in the segments. Th•ae 
additional Negro families were not Interviewed or a previous study, elther 
bec&use the interv1�wer obtained a non-respone� at that address or bec•use the 
address did not exist at that tine (Th� previo4! studle! w�re done one or 
two years ago ) 

Your job in the Supplemental Sample 11 to obta1r an lntervlew ¾t all addresses 
In which Negro famllles are now living !!.llh.!.!J. the segments glv�n you No 
Interviews with white respondents are to be taken In the S1,ppl�mental Sample 
(Identified by addresses on green cover sheets) 

SP!CIFIC INSTRUCTIONS POii. rn SUPPLEMBNrAl. S>MPLE 

These lnscr4ctlons try to follow the procedures b 1 whlch , rupo!ldenc u to be 
selected for interviewing �n the same sequ�nce �s ��e int�tv1�wer follows in 
the field. 

Locating the Addreases at which to Interview 

A. Materials you will need to locate Addresses 

1. Green cover sheets 

a. SOlK are already addreased 
b. Some unaddreased green cover aheets are included for you to fill 

out If additional dwellings occupied by Negroes are found.!.!!. the 
asaigned segments 

c. Definition of a segMnt: 
Segments are areas of land which have well defined boundaries 
and contain approxlm&te ly 3-6 dwe l llng units. The boundaries 
may actually be identifiable on regular maps (e.g., blocks, 
city boundary line•, etc.) or they m&y be only illlaglnary llMI 
running from one DU to another. 

(contln4ed next page) 

6. 

Locating the Addresses at which to 1nterv1ew 

A. Materials you will need to locace �ddresses · (continued) 

2. Mapa of the county or city showing the loc•tion of the segments 
The purpose of cheee ii t<' assist you r:.o locate the segments Not10! 
that the segaenta tr• out I lned on r.he mop and are identified by • 
number 

3. Mapa or sketches of the seg.,,nc 
Almost all �ddreases �re located ln segment• (ueually 3-6 dwellings) 
A detailed map of the segment showing the location of each dwelling 
unit as of the time of the last vlsi< will be provided 

4 Lilting sheets that contain addresse• or doscrlpt1ons of houses ln 
the segmen< a.t the time of th.s lu< vult will be provided. 

These materhls wl II guide you to th� ,darosses Ir segments u they 
were a year ago 

5. In some places you may receive so,.. addreaaes which are typed on gold 
paper. Special instructions for �ow to proceed w1ch theae addreases 
are printed on the gold paper. 

For all addressee Yhich are not printed on gold paper, follow the 
lnatructions below: 

B. What to to at addre1ae1 {or which you tay- co�sr sh�ets 

1. Determine vhether the address srlll exlau I• someone still living 
there? If not, fill in page 3 of the cover sheet, either checking a 
box or explaining the aituatlon ac that address. If someone atlll
live• there proceed co:

2. Aacertaln whecher the family is N,>gco (1t was • Negro f&JDlly •t the
ti.me of th<, previous interview). 

a. If a white family now ll�e• there do !JU_ t•lce illl Interview Fill
ln thla infonDktlon or. pag,> 3 of the cover sheet and mall It back
to us. 

b. If• l'egro family lives there you are ready to ascertain whether 
they •re citizens and if so to Un th¼ family membera •nd take 
an interview. (See the ln&trucnor,, foe chis procedure In the 
settlon on Cover Sheet Ir,strucc1on1 ) 

c. Check for addltior.al dwelling unite at sample 1ddresses 

1. Definition of a !>welling Unit 

A full description ls In the lnt�rvl�wer1 1 Manual, pages 113-135, but 
essentially it is a group of rooms or a alr�l� room with kitchen 
facllltlu and occupied u separ:•te living qu.ucers, i.e., not as put 
of the family occupying ocher puts of the address. In moat cases a 
dwelling unit 1& a room or apartment, but it may be a trailer, etc. 

(continued n.ext page) 
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C. Check for additional dwelling units at aample addresses-continued 

2. How to check for additioruil dwelling units at the sample addreu: 
Before the interview a.sk the respondent whether there la anyone else 
living at the address If so, check to 1ee whether he ahould be listed 
as a member of chla dwelling unit or as a separate one 

3. A slight added complexity is that in some cases the addreases are not 
whole houses but parts of houses, such aa an upstairs apartment, or • 
downstairs apartment, etc. In looking for additional dwelling units 
you should include only those which are part of the specific address 
(i.e., of apartment 3, or of the second floor, etc.) given on the cover 
sheet. 

D. Check the Segment for Additional Addressea 

In order to have the sample accurate, ve need to check in each aegment to 
locate addreasea within the segment which are new or may have been missed 
on the previous study. You will be expected to do this in almost all the 
s�nts. Such aegments will be identified by the instruction in red at 
the top of the liating sheet, ''CHECK Tl!£ ENTIRE SEGMENT." Inatructiona 
for doing thla are given below. (If there 1• a listing on gold paper, 
follow the instructions on that paper.) 

l. The addresses we know about now are listed on a Listing Sheet, and are 
shown on the sketch. You will receive one of these for each segment. 

2. Check each segment for missing addressea. Do this by showing Negro 
respondents your Listing Sheet and ask them whether ar.y other Negro 
DU• are located in the segment. Or, a.s you travel through the aegment, 
look for addresse• not on the listing sheet. 

3. If an additional address ls located, add it to the end of the listed 
addresses on the listing sheet and treat this address like any other 
at which you are to interview. If Negroes who are citizens over voting age 
live there (at these new addreaaes) take an interview. 

4. If you find 13 or more Negro dwellings in the segment cake interviews 
only at dwellings where you have received addressed cover sheet•. In 
addition, notify us of the total number you have found. 

8. 

A. 

B. 

SUMMARY Sn:TCK OF PROCEDURES IN 

SUPP!ZMENTAL SAMPLE 

Segment aketch listing aheet 

Addressed Green Cover Sheets 

Interview if: 

l. Negro 
2. A citizen 
3. 21 years of age or over 

If no 
interviewr----).l> 
taken 

At each apecific addre•• check for additional dwelling• 

l. Interview these if meet criteria in "A" above 

If address found but 
no interview taken �---

In all segmenta 
check for additional addrease• 

If found add to listing aheet. 
Make out green cover sheet 
and proceed as in "A" above 

Fill in page 3 
of Green Cover 
Sheet 

Mail 

to 

Ann Arbor 

Fl ll in page 3 
of Green Cover 
Sheet 
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Note for Special lntervlewers 

In addition to the addreaaea on the Supplemenc•l � ... ple (green cover sheets) 
you may also receive from the Office Contact sorM aadress�s for N�gro addresses 
in the regular crose-a£ction sample (blue cover sheets) You may receive your 
sample in one of two forms. 

1. Specific addresses are already selected tor you by a regular interviewer. 
In this cue you will be given maps or 1eglDl!nt sketches co Mlp you locate 
the addresses. You will also receive some blvnk blue cover sheet• for any 
additional dwellings which you may locate at those addre••�•-

You will need to visit each address and lncervi�v all dwelling units 
within that address using the •ame procedures as ln the Supplemental 
Sample. 

You will not need to ask for or check for any addltions.l addreuea 
within the"";egment since this will already be done for you. 

In this regular •-ple all dwellings are to M interviewed whether the 
fa.m.ilies are Negro or white. If yo� find so� white families and prefer 
not to interview them you should turn the blue cover sheet back to the 
Office Contact. 

2. If the preliminary sampling has not been done 6nd specific addresse1 are 
not selected, please consult with the Office Conta�t who will explain 
what ts to be done. 

II 

H!Hl!ER OP TH& 'lOUSEHOLO 

In a probabll1ty sample each ind1v1dual should have 3 known chance of f�lltng into 
the 1ample So wh,,n v� find peoplt vhc •r� •t�y,ng in• ho�sehold vhlc� 1s �at 
normally their home.. or vhen peoplp are £bseoc from what 1s norm,lly che1r ho�, 
or when people have t\lo homes. Woe n�ed s p,.-..: 1 al ru l�$ to cake c.are of thes� s i t:Lo• 

tions We wfflt co tike sure th.it: they don t a�c t:xclude-d complf'te.ly and, If rhc:y 
can be included ln mcH� !han one loc1c1on. wt ec1ll w�nt r;o give: chem cheir prope r 
chance Finally, we wane co do tn1s 1n suc.h ,. w,1v ,s to m1r.lm1ie "noc ac homc3 " 

The generiil rules for hous<chold crembers�,p o.re: 

Persons staying 10 the un1c •t the: tllnt" of :onca.ct sho� ld be 1nc ludtd ¼S 
members of the household ,f• 

a This ls their usual or only place of resid•�ce; or 

b. a place o! restdenc.e u ma.1ntalned fer ,;he■ both here and .:lsevhe re, or 

c they have no ocher place of t111d�n�e 

2. P-!rsone 'lb&ent at the time of .:oncact should be 1.n:luot!.d .as EM:mbers of the 
househol� 

a. A place of residence 11 he:ld fot th•m here, §nd 

b no place of r�sld���� ,s held for them �l•�whert 

3. If any of thece crtcerls o•nnot be aat�rmt�ad che peraon should be 
inc lud!!d in the househ.:-ld; ho-,.,vu, you sho" ld ce 11 us vhac you can 
about th� 1ic�ation 

The chart on the next page puss these rules in more aystem•tic form. together 
with illustrative examples: 
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Does he Does he 
have a have a 
place of place of Examples 
res ldence residence 
here? elsewhere? 

l. PERSONS "STAYING" IN DWELLING UNIT AT TIME OF CONTACT 

(a) Just "live■ here" 
Yes No (b) Lodger

(c) Servant 

(a) Has country home or town house 
(b) Has sua:ner home or winter home 
(c) Student llving here whl le at 

Yes Yea School, or soldier while in 
service 

(d) Home on military leave or school
rece:11 

(a) Waiting co■pletlon of new home 
No No (b) Takes turns staying with

children, or parents 

(a) Helping out with new baby, 
or during illness 

No Yes (b) Visiting friends or re lacives 
(c) Works or eats here, sleeps 

elsewhere 

2. Pl!RSONS ABSENT PR� DWELLING UNIT AT TIMB Of CONTACT 

(a) Traveling aalesman on the road 
(b) Railroad man on a run 

Yes No (c) In general hospital 
(d) On vacation or visiting 
(e) Absent on businea 

(a) Has country home or town house 
(b) Has summer home or winter home 

Yes Yea (c) Away at school or ln aervice 
(d) In pr iaon or nura ing home or 

special hoapital 

Should he 
be included 
in house-
hold? 

Yes 

Yes* 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

No* 

3. If ''Don't know" on any of these er lteria, include in the houaeho ld* 

* 

Please describe situation. 

I 

S�MPLl� !'ROC§DUR.E� F'OII. [H1' C'R�S ·SECTIOO SAMPLI!. 

13. 

Most of the sampling prc..:edures are de.scribed Ln :he InterviewP.r ·s H.,rual. 
Addltional i:,structior.s which you ••Y need .,lll b-! rncluded vith the sampling 
materials The uterials tc b� sent ro �u.h Off1:.� Cortact arll! th� following: 

Bli,.e se..gment fo ldei:s lnetru_tions [or tncerv1e1Jtng tr s�gments are 
enclos"d 1n ea.ch fo Ider 

2. A few placea wlll use city d1n:tory ,i..,c,.rs Ecr c!ws� plaNS you wlll 
receiv� �ddresse� cover shce�s Pro��dur�E �Pfc�t 1� y�ur H�nu�l f�r 
r,,cervi.'='wer� ps.g.!S ··7•tll 

3. Blank cover sheets 

Blue cover sheets -1r� a.saunbhd 1.n £.�t� of f1v!- for d1scribuclon to 
in te rv iewe rs 

4. Sample Addrua Suaury Sheeu 

Sample Address SWlllll!Lty Sheets have two section• of bl�nk boxes to the
right of the spac:e geMr11lly U!cd for the sample addresa One section 
is for the pre-election study; the c�her is for the post·�lectlor a.tudy. 
The Offlce Contact should uae che•• to kee1> accoU11t of the PSUs' S ■Jllple 
and to have a record of vha.t hspper�d at each addreaa. 

Procedure for Large Segments 

If, after completing tne listing cf a &egllll!nt, ycu find that more than 12 
Dwelling Unita are to be incl�ded ifi P. 473 (that ls, you have 13 or more 
entries of 473 in Col= 3 of the SeglD!nt Listing Sheet) de� interview 
in the aegmant. 

Return the Blue Folder cortaining the listing and •ketch shoving DU 
locations to us immediately, attachic,g ,;n Immediate Ac ti.on form (bright 
pink) to the outside of the folder, ;,.nd call our attention co the fact 
that you have 13 or mere Dwelling 'Jnlts in this ugment on P 473. 

We do not want you to interview more than 12 0-""llin& Onita in ._ segment. 
By returning th� Blue Folder, we vill have your listing of the segment, 
plus the sketch for the segment, ,md we wi 11 make ._ new selection of lines 
vhich you will use for your P. 473 interviewing. We will return the Blue 
?older as quickly as pose1ble. giving yot. the naw line number assignments 
for ccntact. 
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COV!lt SHEET INSTRUCTIONS 

(Creen for Supplemental Sample - Blue for Cross-section Sample) 

You will receive some of both green and blue cover sheets if your PSU is included in 
the Supplemental Sample; l£ it is not included in the Supplemental Sample you will 
receive only blue cover sheets. 

What Questionnaires To Use 

You vi 11 notice that some of your cover sheets have a large "l" in the box on 
the top right-hand corner, while others have a "2". This specifies which of 
the tvo questionnaires you are to use. The questionnaires are similarly 
numbered; the only difference in the tvo questionnaire• ls that a few of the 
questions are stated ln reverse order. 

Item 12. Additional Dwelling Units at this Specific Address 

As the Sampling Instructions state, at each address you should check for 
additional dwelling units and if one or more ls discovered .. ke out a new 
cover sheet and proceed to take the interview. In selecting a cover sheet 
to use you will find that there are packs of three to five cover aheets 
stapled together. Please uae the top one for the first additional DU, the 
second cover sheet for the next, etc. This must be done systematically in 
order to maintain a random sample. 

Item 13. Selection of the Person to be the Respondent 

At each of the occupied sample dwelling units you should list all persons of 
voting age in the household by relationship to the head, recording also their 
sex and age. (You vi 11 note that the ins true tiona say any persons 21 and over 
are to be listed, except in Georgia and Kentucky where persona 18 and over 
are to be listed.) The next process is to select the respondent to be 
interviewed. The instructions on the right part of the cover sheet's first 
page tell you how to do this. Please make special note that the KALE members 
of the family are numbered first, starting with the oldest to the youngest, 
(who must be over 21 or 18), then the female members are numbered from the 
oldest to the youngest (who must be over 21 or 18). This is important. If 
you take an interview with the wrong respondent the interview cannot be 
accepted. 

On each cover sheet you will find a table stdl�ed to the right of the large 
listing table; taking the number of adults from the left column the right 
column will tell you which nU111ber person is to be your respondent. This is 
more fully discussed on pages 109 to 114 of the Interviewers' Manual. We 
suggest you study this carefully. 

Since this is an election study, we wish to interview only United States citizens. 
Question 14 is designed to ascertain whether the person is a citizen. If the 
selected person ls not a citizen, you are to make another selection. If there 
is no citizen of voting age, no interview ii to be taken. In the non-interview 
section of the cover sheet, check Nl!R (no eligible respondent) as the reason 
for non-response and return the cover sheet to us. 
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The Thumbnail Sketch 

On page 3 the right-hand Hd• is for the thwnbn.t I sketch of the pre-e lect1on 
interview. In tills space "" would like you p1rtltularly to gLve us any 
information which will aesisc you or &nother interviewer vho might return on 

the post·.,lectlon ltudy to frnd the ••me respond.,nt You mLght wish to descrlb� 
the house in some more detail. to suggest when lt might be best to cal I b&tk, 
or any�hing you think might help in the reinterview 

Non-Interview Form 

The left half of page J la the non-interview form for rhe pre-election study 
ln all CUES where lntecviev!l are not obt1ined •t ,n 1ddress this cover shet-t 
should be returned 11lth �he �ppropr!ate boxes on p•ge J filled rn 

Ca 11 Information 

The box at the bottom of the page la for you to record the tlme of day, th<e 

dat�, and the results of the calls you make at this address in an Htempt to 
get an interview. 

You wlll notl.ce that this �over sheet u, in he�, 1 four-page folder •nd 
page 2 wl 11 be used at the tlme of th� pos t-e lect1on n Lnterv tew Ycu neea 
pay no attenttor to It on this pre-election study 
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HATERIAlS YOU SHOl/LD HA\IE 

We will enclose a "Field Office Checklist of Materials" with the ohipment of 
supplies to Office Contacts. Please check the material• you receive against 
the list and let us know if there is any discrepancy, or if you need additional 
supplies. 

I. Instruction Book - l per Interviewer, plus l per PSU 

2. Questionnaire• - l per Sample Address, plus 1/3 a:,re than total addres■es 

Form - White Queationnaires 

Form 2 - White Questionnaires 

Form - Tan Questionnaires 

For■ 2 - Tan Questionnaire• 

3 Cover Sheets - exLras 

Form - Blu.e Cover Sheets 

l'orm 2 - Blue Cover Sheets 

Form - Green Cover Sheet• 

For• 2 - Green Cover Sheeu 

for ■ome PSUs only, with apecial 

accompanying instructions 

4 Set of Show Carda (2 per aet) - 2 sets per interviewer 

5. Respondent Letters - 1 per Sample Address plu■ 5 extra per interviewer 

6. Presa Re leue - 3 per PSU

7. ''llhy Ask Me?" - 5 per interviewer 

8. Thank you cards - 1 per Sample Address 

9. Envelopes - 1 per Sample Addreu plus extra■ 

10. Project Completion Forms - 3 per PSU

11. Envelope of Sampling Katerials* 

SAMPLING Materials will be aent o�t for the Special S�pplementary Sample on 
September l; &!, other Sampling Materials (for the Cross-Section Sample) will 
be mailed about September 14. 
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P 473 HELD NOr!S 

The election atudy this year consists again o( two parts: the pre·el,.ccton drd 
post·election studies These notes refer to the Hut half. the pre-'!lectlon 
study Materials and supplies, •long with • aeparat� set of lnsct•Jal<'IU, 
wi 11 be. sent to you for the post-election proj�ct, so do not be co"lc�rrl!.d "'f,;h 
Ir at chis time 

Inte.rview{ng Dates 

As this study c..orSLIC$ of two s�p-irt.te ••mple.1 -- • regular c.ro■1•1eccion 
s.omple and a supplemental •�pie cons!sc1n� enttrtly of �egro respo�d�nts 
and ha..ndled l•rgely by N1:gro 1ntervtewer1, the.re will be cwo tntervie""ir,g 
schedules 

s�pplemental Sample - September 7 Jriio11-a.mber 2; Hi.c.erf•l• ••fled Sepcembl'r 

Regular S&111ple Sl!Pt<omber 21 - November 2; �ceriils mail�d Sept'!mber l I> 14 

A.a you w111 nouce, there l1 • penod of only !.!J!. weeks for this proJect co 
be completed 1n cur re.gul11r cross-sec ti.on the.re.fore, it 11 t::apec1al ly 
important that you plan your work schedule very carefully in order to compl�te 
this project with the highe1c posslble response rate. No interview can b<o 
accepted which ls taken after November 2 There can be no exception sine,; 
the questions ask abo�t the election &.a "" w111 be doing a reinterview H 
every po•1tble addre11 for the post-election study, = are concer�ed that you 
plan Cdrefvlly to :omplet'! your work a,c,ac effecr1vely. You should try to 
contact each reepond�nt '!arly in the study in order co see how your ...,rk lo•d 
11lght bE distributed The followt!lg schee1ule1 should be your goals 

Sprclal Samph Cross-Section s,mple 

Sept 7-Sepc 20 - 201 Sept. ll - Sept. 30 - 202. 

Sept. ll-OC:t 4 451 Oct l - Oct. 10 - 45't 
Oct. 5-0C:t. 18 75\ Oct. 11 - Oct 21 - 751 
Oct. 19-Nov 2 1002. Ott 22 - Nov 2 - 1001 

Ca llbacka 

Ve will follow our usual procedure- or, cdlbacka; that h, make at l,ea■t four 
calla on all addre�aea in cities or town• (thre� callbacks after the initial 
one), in rural areu make at least three calla (t>,o cdlbacks after the 
Initial one) Additional coll• may be made if a:,re intervi'!VS are necessary 
to reach the mini- acceptable response rate of 85� 

Comput1ng the response rate 

The response rate should be computed after all the required calla have been 
made. The Project Completion Form .. 111 help the Office Contacts in doing thil, 
but for those of you who are lnterested, the procedure to follow tn figuring 
the percentage 1a aa fo llo..,.: 

l. Count a 11 of the addreuu originAilly assigned to you � add to them any
extra DU• you found at sample addresses, plus any new addresses you picked 
up by instruction. 

(continued next page) 



Computing the Reapo�se Rate - continued 

2. Subtract from the total all non-sample addressee obt�1ned, such a1: 
NER (No eligible re.s.pondent), KV (House vacant), OS (Out of sample) 

19. 

AND (addre11 not a dwellf.n&) etc The figure you obtain by aub-
tracting #2 from ll will give you the total number of poasible interviews. 

3 Divide the number of interviews taken by the figure you obtaln in #2, 

above. Thia viii give you your response rate. 

If you find your response r•te is lea• than 851, additional calls should be 
made at all non-interview addreaaea; auch as: NAil (Not at home) and RA 
(Respondent abaent). 

Reapondent Letters 

For this study we will have a reapondent letter. You will hnd a copy of thu 
letter in the Instruction Book. We will send you folded copies of thla letter, 
together with blank envelope a, and requea t that you addreaa the envelopes and 
mail the letter• from your PSU. If you do not have an address which ii useable, 
then you can carry a copy of the letter with you. Please do not make special 
tripa to a segment just to get addre11ea; thi1 ia expensive.--

Press Re lease 

Among the materials you have received are copies of the Preas Release on the 
study prepared by The University of Michigan. Copies will be sent to the 
newspapers in tha towna and cities you listed for us. In the metropolit•n 
areas the relea•� will be sent only to the major papers 

Thank You Card 

�e h�ve prepared the Thank You Card for you to leave with the respondent if 
you wl&h to do 10. You will note that there is a place on it for your name 
(and address, too, if you like) We feel that thi1 leaves a respondent with 
something to ahow for the time he baa given you, serve• as a verification of 
your connection with The Univeralty of Michigan, and tells him again with 
whom he has been spending his time We hope you will find it useful 

Contacting Local Authorities 

If you feel it ii desirable and will aid you in completing th1s project, we 
auggest you get in touch (by letter or phone) with the local Police Chief or 
Sheriff, as veil aa the Better Busine11 Bureau or Chamber of co-rce, and give 
these people the following inlormstion before the interviewing begins: 

l. A brief ata�ement of th� atudy (aimilar to what you'll be telling respondents) 

2. The names of all local interviewer• working on the study. 

3. A general indication of the interviewing dates, and the neighborhood• where 
interviews will be taken. 

4. A copy of the press relea1e 
(continued �ext page) 
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Cont ace lr,t., local Author it, .. c · cont 1n�d 

l{ yov w1 ll b'; tncervt'!Wlr\g in •�vera.l to .. 1":e. you 11 ti•t?d to do "h1.s (or each 
on,: Fe-: l free to �ho"' your 1D c-trd, the ''Why Ask He?" fo ld.!:r, the Re&pond�f't 
letter and pamphlet. If the peraon want• a dire<< conf1rmatlon fro■ Ann Arbor 
lee us know i.am,,:aiatt!ly df"'d wE 11 ,�nd a 1,o:t�r, or 1f n�cess•ry ct,e person 
can contact us by c�lling directly rhe Field Secclon telephon� number ls· 
�re� Code lll, ,1&4·8356 

Malling Interv,�w• 

Plegse do not delay in milling your 1nterv1�ws to the office You should r,oc 
lit mere r;h.50 thr'?e 1n,.ervtc:ws •ccumuV1t� ,.,u:hout mu ling chem to us We :1sk 
chis sc thit w! miy maintain a sc�ady process1ng proc�dure here and �o ch1t 
thf. !dlttrig -¼Od ccd1f'lg of interviews do'\& not cake vicek, co complete �ftt;r 
your st�dy d�adltne b��a�se 10 uny we.r� �e,cived it th: �rd 

Pr9greE� Repor�� 

In about che middle o( the study we will send out • form for the Office Cont•ct 
to US'! in reportU>j! the progrua of the interviewing. This vi 11 give us ; 
Plcture of how •11 the PSUa are getting along across the country w, •ugg�st 
cha� the Otfi�� Contact keep track of the assigned addre,aes in order to be 
able to kr>ow vh•t progre•• i& being aade 

We will be happy to Lend your reaponde�t• , copy of the study reault rele••� 
as soon a• 1t la avail•blt. but we do not w.nt to iuke this • ltandard pro
cedure fot the study. We will not. therefore, aerd you cards for the re•pondc�t 
to fill Ol.t requesting the report. At tM ,...., tlme, fe-e l free to te 11 your 
r1:spondeP�• th•!. yo1£ can •rtange to h6.vJ. scch • report �,nc to the.■, ts pee lal ly 
if H will help yuu 10 th� interview ei:uHlon 

PleaEe d� ro� e�cer repcrt req�••�a on either the que&tio�nairt or on the 
cover aht:et S!!nd u.s i. aepar'-te a:.mo, en vhu.h yctJ �nt.er t.he tcllo•ing 
info,..tion: 

L Reapoo<!ent 'r. nam.,, or 11,ad of llo,•seho lo 
2. Addr,,11 (ln.:h,d;; city ard state) 
J. Ptoject num�r 
4. Your na""' ard PSU 

Practice lntervtewt 

Take a practice interview as aocn as you are ab le and m,.:. l it to your Sup'!rvlsor. 
She "i 11 aend you her co11111erts Ir, order that you may be alerted to problem 1treu 
in �lui queationn•ire and in the interview situ•tion. Intervlewera in Pittsburgh, 
Cleveland, Butler, Fayette, Jefferson, ltnox, Montgomery (Ohio), and Muhlenberg 
should 1tnd their practice interviews to us 1.n the Field Office Be sure to 
auk Practice Interviews u l'Iacnce lntervievs. 
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Editing Interviews and Cover Sheets 

Before you mail an interview to the office, please go over it very carefully to 
see that your �ritiag is legible, and that you have each question accounted for 
in some way. If a question is inapplicable, please so mark it (Inap.). If you 
discover that you forgot to ask a particular question, please indicate that, too. 

Read each answer and make certain it vill be perfectly clear in meaning to the 
coders and to the analyst. If you know what the respondent meant, but his own 
words are not. particular Ly clear, insert l!' parentheses any c lsrlfying remarks 
of your own. You may find it helpful if you reread your interviews as though 
you had not met the respondent personally. This vay it is possible to catch 
those answers wh lch are not c Lear Ly or complete Ly stated. 

Please make a final check of your cover sheets, making sure you have: 

l. Indicated the correct respondent in the listing box. 

2. Entered complete address information where required (including line#, 
segment, block, or cluster#; address or description just at it appears 
in your listing or sampling material or on a sticker tape; PSU, state 
and town or city. etc. 

It is easy to misplace an interviev or cover sheet here if it does not bear 
proper identifying information. BB SUR! AND USE YOUR NAME STICKBRS. 

Project Completion Form 

Three copies of the Project Completion Form are being sent co each PSU. One 
copy should be filled out by the Office Contact upon the completion of the 
study in the PSU, and should be sent to us with the final mailing of materials 
for the study (on or before November 2). The second copy should be sent to 
your Supervisor. The third copy should be kept in your PSU files. 

Day-by-Day and Pay Records 

Day-by-Day records are required for work on this project, as they are for all 
vork you do for us. Remember, your time card and the accompanying day-by-days 
should be mailed in for each pay period -- on the 1st �nd 16th of each month. 

Travel vouchers and the accompanying mileage statement should be sent in once 
a m:>nth. 

BE SURE AND PUT YOUR NAME l.ABELS on everything that you send to us, except on 
your day-by-days. 
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QUESII0�-BY·QUESflON OBJECIIVES 

The Quesrio�nalre 

We ha•e trle� co organize the questionnaire in lhe simplest fashion possible 
Seld�m is the interviewer ask�� t� present different forms of particular 
questions to different segments of the population. there ls, however, an 
extensive use of contingeocfes �n individual questions. These tend to follow 
a standard pattern bur there LS s�me varlati�n so please study the contingency 
questions care[ully Lt will save many awkwar� m◊ments in the interview and 
during rhe interview editing foll�wing 

Notes on f..J:rm.at 

l. Inasmuch as many �E lhe questions have been used before, we have done a 
considerable am.:::,unt of "precoding" on the questionnaire lcself. T.his 
means that in many cases we have inserted a number, as well as a key 
answer word tn che box which you are to check. As far as your interview
ing is concerned. you should disregard these numbers; the answer words 
will alw•y• be stated, and that is all you need be concerned with. Check 
all the approprlace boxes, whether they have numbers in them or not•-some 
are used as contingency guides. 

2. One way t<> avoid problems in checking boxes would be to mark with an "X" 
rather lhan a check mark Using an X helps co define the intended box 
more accurately because we can assume le is the box nearest t�e inter
sec c ion in che X 

3. For all questions which are not open-ende� we have tried to provide 
b�xes for all p�ssible •�swers However, there are some instances in 
whlc.h the respondent may answer 'fJJ.::,o I t knowu but there ia no box provided 
for such a response. Whenever a respondent answers "Don't know, 11 indicate 
this on the questionnaire, even if there is no specific box for you to 
�- ff you fall co record such an anaver, we must code the question 
as "Not ascertained, 11 because we have no way of telling whether .:>r not 
you aiked the ques�ion and received an answer 
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Question-by-question Instructions 

Q.l 

Q. la 

Q.2 

Q.3-6 

This first question ls 
presidential contest. 
the responses. We are 
!!2! in how he hopea it 

aimed at getting R's expectations about the 
There are a couple of things to watch out for in 
interested in how R thinks the election will go, 
will go. 

---

We are also interested in how much R thinks one candidate will win by, 
not how certain he is to win. We are not interested in R's reasons for 
expecting one candidate or the other tttln, or why he thinks the race 
will or will not be close. Wrlte down reasons that are volunteered, 
but do not probe for them. 

Here we want only the direct information called for by the question. 
Do not probe for reasons why the election is or is not important. Try 
to make sure R answers in terms of bow much he cares, not how important 
it ls to the country. 

In this series of questions we ask the R about the things he likes and 
doesn't like about the two parties. Here, we want to get as complete a 
picture as possible of what R feels are the positive and negative 
characteristics of the two parties. Therefore, after the first response 
to each question (3 through 6), use such probes as "any other things you 
like (don't llke) about the Democratic (Republican) party?", "anything 
else?", etc. 

Probes are particularly important for this aet of questions for two 
reasons: l) The interview haa just begun and R's mental apparatus may 
need some oiling; 2) You are likely to get reaponses such as: "like 
party's stand on lssues"--we want to know what issues and what stand; 
11lt is a better party11--but why ls it better; or 11lt is run by certain 
lnterests"--which interests?. 

Other examples of inadequate responses are: "party more progressive, 
liberal, social11tlc, economy minded" and "it 1s the party of the work
ing man, cOIIIDOn man, bu1ine1aman, laboring man, average man''· In brief, 
to the degree that the R la cajoled into being more specific will we 
have a better, richer interview. 

It might be possible to advance the general rule that any response ls 
likely to be a candidate for a further probe. We recognize the neces
sity, however, for not forcing R to respond beyond the point where he 
has something meaningful to say. Also, the probing should not be 
carried to the point where it ls offensive and irritates the R who can 
not provide more particulara. In other words, if the second answer 
you get from R is as uninformative as the first, it may be wise not to 
push the matter further. 

SPECIAL NOTE: You will find that the order of the party qu.eatlons (3-6) 
will vary so that sometimes you will be asking the Democratic party 
questions first while at other times you will be asking the Republican 
party questions. It is important that you ask the questions in what
ever order they appear in the questionnaire you have in hand. 
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Q. 7-10

Q.11 

Q.12 

Q.13-
14 

This series �f quest1�ns parall�li •he J-� ,erles w1rh emphasis on 
c.andi::larea �nee agai'l you wfl t (101 t.he '-'rJeri.ng of lheb<! questi.t.">ns 
vartes acco,s interview scheJules •· Ask 1.fl 1he •:•r::ler chat chey 
appear 

J�acr�cc1.oos Jn pr�bi-,g for lhese quescl�no are t�e �dnk! ae rhe instruc
clC\na for Questiof'111 3--5. Phrases suth as "he's a J.().Jj man, 11 a-,d "he•s 
a go-od Leader" are the sort '-'i 1 .. h ·should be pr:,bed for more Jpec 1 f 1 c 
CClntenc 

Noclc� r�at t�e&e questions are phrased in t�rms �f character1sc1cs 
that """�uld ma\ce you want c;;, v ...... ,e (or -�r a1J,a1nst • hit1 11 This _,...,,::ti'lg 
may cause a pr�blem in t�ar � might have s:r��� fau�r4ble r�elin�s 
t'Oward a candljare b.Jt n:n injHdte fh�m ..,,,. :.hese qi.E-,tl.>r& because he 
d,:,esn 1 t i���nd c� v�Le fJr rhe ci��ljat� �herefore. if R answers 
with 6omething llke 91J'm onl ,on"I� f.:'lr ---,-- 11 you migh-: r'!• 
phrase the qu'!St 1.J� and ask. 11\Jel l, if ther� anythiri� yJ•J ltke ab:,u,. 

"? 

Slraightforwarj, self-explanat�ry questi.>n 

First of all, R's naming the V-P canildates is lmp0r1an1 Secondly, we 
wart. to fi�d those people who have opinf,�, abo�• the candljates which 
might affett their voting decision ls •he feeling toward the candidate, 
negative, positive or indifferent? 

Questions 1 l an:J lt. ar? che same i11 all r?:epects bur rtte root .!•Jesti.Jn 
Ot.eat ion 13 ask; ab.:,ul probl-!ms che g...,..,ernaaenr sh.>ul:I cry t·) cake <.are 
of and L� shks ab�ut problem\ rh� gJv�rMh?�t sh�ulj ��r �ut Jr 6Cay �ut 
of We are less c�n�erned that y�u $et l!!!_�_d1ff�renr klnJs .>f prob
lemd listed under the right ro�c quest1�n than we are that you fin1 ◊ut 
about both kinds of problem• Jn oLher worjs, if we asked only about prob• 
le.ms the g.Jvernment should h.to:11� we might iJ_et n..:, responaes on the ci,1ll 
rights problem from �hose who think the Supreme Court and the Congress 
sho�ld have Slayed out of this area fhe same g.)es f�r tho•• who think we 
ah.>uld get out >f Viet Nam. 

The probe, "Whar would yo1.o lilce to see the new government i.:> ab:Jut that? 11 

may not always be appropriate because the R may indicate the problem aod 
what should be d..:•ne about tt in the same breath, Le "';et .Jut of Viet Nam", 
"Seay out of rac..e queslk1'1, 11 TL h.Jwever, just che pr.:>ble■ is me.:itioned-· 
Viet Nam••then we wane to kn�� whaL action R wanes che government co cake. 
lf there is any doubr in your minj at all or if the probe �an be used with
out your appearing t� have b�en ioaccentive co the resp�ndent, USE IT 

Do not probe beyond that required by che schedule. We do not .anc co force 
R to use his imagination or co search frantically for a hot news story 
topic t� mention. �n the contrary, w� want R to answer in termg of hie 
own needs and �esires �oncerniog wha� the national government shoul1 do 
So s�ress the personal desire for %Overoment action. 

Let R define the problem area. When it is not clear whether he ls talking 
about one problem or two probl�m•, it Is entirely appr�prlate tc inquire 
what the case may be 



Q.15-23 

Q. 24-25 

Q.26 

Q.27

We have here a 1erle1 o C lasue quearlons whlch follow the same 
format after Queatlon lS \lhich has "d" and 0e'' parls not found in 
following questions. 

25. 

It was noted th•< one of the findings o ( the panel study (1956-1958-1960) 
would be applied ln the queation-by-questlon objectives and this la lt! 
We found that a very large proportion of our respondents who claimed 
they had an opinion on •  particular lssue questlon would vary ln their 
responses from one year co the next. Thu• the individual who agreed 
strongly in 1956 that the government should leave public power devel
opment to private business would as strongly favor government power 
actlvities in 1958 and in 1960 be back favoring private development. 
Thls happened far coo frequently to be ascribed to change and appeared 
much more like random response. 

In order to reduce the amount of random re1pon1e we are in the case of 
each question determining whether the reaponde"t la interested in the 
quescion or not. Even though it may aeem t�dlou■ toy�� to keep repeatin� 
this question after each iuue statement, it ls Imperative Lhat you do 10. 

Also, we may very reasonably take the posture that all people aren't 
interested in all things We do have a limited set of issue questions 
concerning the federal government role and our particular set may be 
quite irrelevant for aome people. 

The most important thing to n�te about the way in which these queationa 
should be handled ta that we do aot want to force the R to <<>ae up with 
an answer. On these structured issu� queatlona we d� nor wa�t any probe1; 
if R says he la not interested move on to the next que�cion. Furthers>re, 
act as though thia la perfectly natural and cake the posture <hat -ny 
people aren't interested ln a particular question If a general rule can 
be stated for theae questions it la this. Proceed professionally fros 
one questi on co the next, reading each carefully•� that the respondent 
can grasp the meaning but in a very matter·of•fact tone which ls designed 
neither to ward o (f nor lnviLe re�ponae 

Repeat: Repetltlve and boring as it may be, �r unnecessary �s le may 
seem, read the quest i..:>n: "tlave you been lnteresce1 11 

Straightforward 

This will be a hypothetical question for many people wno either don't 

have any children, or any children of school age, or children gol�g 

to a white scho�l and you are certaln co get the R who says s� and con

siders the question inappropriate for hlm. In this case you may instruct 

R, "Well, imagine you had children going to a white s�hool .... 

We now move from che hypothetical to the actual and the expected school 
situation 

NOTE: QUESTIONS 26 AND 27 ARE ASKED ONLY OF WHITES 

26. 

Q.28 

Q. 29-41 

Q.42-50 

Q.51 

Q.5la 

Q.5lb. 

Q.5lc. 

This Is asked only o( �egroea lt may also be a hvp,thetlcal que,tlon 
for a,;:,sne of the same rea1.:>n• given with r1?fere-,ce ,..:, Queiri;:,n l5 arid 
should be handled In the • .,.., fashioo As Indicated by the probe altache� 
to the quescion, we do want l� k��w rhe feeling� behinJ 1he cto�ed-en� 
re1p.:>nses. 

Thia series of quest1Jn1 complete� ��r civil rlghcs questioning anj la 
qulte •traighrf,rward Question �1 Is a hypothetl<al questlo" L> be 
handled as above. 

Do not be trapped i"1L.3 rea!tlng •lou1 co the re■p�n:lenc "Oon' t kn..Jw" as 
a response option f�r �ue•tl ons 32-18. It ls a very legitimate response 
and should be recorde1 but It -..sr not be suggeste1 

Stralghtforwar1, self-explanatory questions 
responses which are ae •peclf1c as possible 

tlsuat caution co �et 

Here we are attempt iog t.l measure the re.spondent I s 11
p

arty inde'lt i-
flcatlon " ey party ld•ntlflcat1on we mean a peraon'a feeling of attach
ment or bel�nglng to a par1y The qJestlon Is Intended to pin d,:,wn the 
reepondenc's "uau!il" jr customary sense .:,f party affiliatl"'"• not partlc� 
ularly how he intends to vo te in this election Thl• meana that a res�onae 
■uc.h as 110h, I have been a Democrat off an-:j on, but l really d::>n't k..r1ow 
about this year" cluslflea the respondent as a Deaocrat lprobably, In 
Sla, a "not very strong Oemoc.rac"). anj not 11s 11n ;ndependenr Che people 
who are deviating from a uaual party wlll be identified by later questions, 
but Ill this p:>lnc -,e want r.:, know if t.bey have • "utual" party 

A few respondents may thy a.1av from the que•tton with resp:>nses such 11s 

"I am an American" Such evaaiona should be probed further with s<>methlng 
auch as ''Well, a lot of us who feel that we are go.:,d Aroerlcans als> rnlnk 
of oursel,es as ilem,crau, Republicans. an:! a,:, forth -enerally speaktng, 
do you usually think of youraelf .. 

A one-word anower mav be �er fectl y a:leqoate for Quest l,:,n 51. A line l• 
available, how�ver, f�r c�e �OIDD!nt& of resp�'ldent1 wha qualify their 
answers For Ra liih'J SI). ''Rtpubilcan" or ''Demi:><.rat11 ask Questions �la 
through 51d 

Again, the que•tion refers to hla customary or usual feelln�a about 
atrength of party atla,hment lf R menc1nns a chanje ln hla feelin�s 
toward a party, be aure to record 1hat lofor-• loo In a•ki�g the 
que1cion, use "R.epublic•o" .)r "Democ.rat 11 \parenchese, in qyestiln• :iepen-1-
ing upon R's statement in Quesrion 51 

Thia question, of C�Jrte, la :o determine wherher R ever thought of him-
1elf as identified wltn the opposite parry lhls informarlon ts necessary 
aince we're trying to gPc ■ rather tull h1atory of h1a party identification 
In uslng the queaL!on, 1f he has said that he's a RapJblican, ask him if he 
ever thought of himaelf as a Democrat, if he has said that he '• a Democrat, 
aak him if he ever thoughL of himself as a Republican. 

Thla ls another que1clon on the history of his party identification. 
Here we are interested la geLtlng the year as accurately aa poaalble, but 
we will settle for 1110re general iaformatio� as t� the period when the 
cbange1 occurred, such •• "right aft.er the Hoover depreasionu !>r "afcer 
Dewey got beat the flrat tlme." If they talk ln tenu of a man who waa 
active in more than one campaign. 11.1c.b as tfoover, Oew�y, R•>·ise\'elt, et<.. 



Q 5lc (C�ncl�ued) 

Q.51:1 

Q.51e 

Q.51f 

Q 51g 

cry co gee che parclcclar term <>r campal%O they are thlnklng �f If 
"when 1:1:>over ran, 11 rrv to pin d:"wn the dace, was it L928 Jr 1912? 
Nole chat..,., ace 1peclflcally lncer�.,e:I I" the time �f the!!!';!!� 
reee:nt change That is, a "b'lrn11 Rep• .. bl ican mc1y h&v� become a Oem,;:,crat 
t�arlly during the j�pressl�" anJ oaav wa"t '" t�ll y>u v�y h� 
switched fr�m Republican�����!.!. at cha• r1� H�wev�r, � want co 
know when he switched to his pre1eor t;L?'lt 1 rical f-,n l:.y ,,cressing '\lhe'l 
;lid you change fr<>m �;;��� lback) '" ��!!blic!!_l" y.Ju will get the tuoe 
element which we are mc,sc lnterest�j t'l 

this la a foll<>w•up '" He. '" fln:I ""t R's main reuo" f,,r changing his 
mind at the tlme he has s111en 1.Js FJr example, if R answ.ered 51c "Jurlng 
the. :lepressloo 11 we still want t.:> ask �hi.:. first t.:> male'! sure that it va, 
•ome aepecc .af tlie depres�iJn tcself chat ma:le him <��ng� "li.i ■ird, AnJ 
aec<>ndly co flnd �ut If p>s&ible Juit Jhat thdt ••Feet wa, 

1h11 quesri.on l.i ask.e:1 if the R ao"'"'�r.?j "11"1:l.ape:denr" "">r :tamethil"lg 
ocher than Republ lean or Oemoc.rat lo Que:tt J •'\ 51 Again. we wane che 
reapondenl 1 s 11�!." or cuslomary feel in%i ta;.,arJ the part.les If the 
R Is u1ually lndepend�nt in his feel1�1s, we .:,f c.:,urse want to know 
chat !In chls case, the party he feela cl�sa1t <> !!.s�l...�� w1ll be 
lndlcate� elsewhere ln the incer�1ew • 

We included chit questloo t.l 1et�r•s�� wh�ther ln�epen�enrs �r 9ny ciae 
ln the padt cboughc ,r chemsel"i!:• --1::. Pep1.1bll<t1'l "r l)emxrat 1< Tf che 
aruwer to chis 11 "'tee 1

1 �r eq .... tvale"'t. aa� Ques•. 1.l"h Slh an:J s:1 

For the R who n�w is ln�ep�ndea, but leans lJwarj �ne party, J� want co 
kn.:>w ff there. was ever an i:!er\ltficati:,n with cl-ae. :>pp,site parrv At 
ln Queerlon 5lb, I( R hu oai:! he leans 1.:,war:l the )em-xr•"• aak lf he 
ever thought of hi■setf cl:,1er , � the 9•fl:blicanj, anj 11ic-! ver,a 

Q.5lh-5ll 

Q 52-57 

Q 58 

Q.59 

f�r pe.:>ple wh� 1n�icate s�mr Lha�i• 1n resp�nse r:, either Q�e$tll'l Slf 
-,r Quelll�n 5lg, these queathns pl< k up •he ,am,, le•all •• Quei• l�� 51c 
anj Question 51:I f�r attive parry 11e�t1f1�r, 

Straightforward, self-explanstory 

lhis quesrl"'o will be a,kej io ,,., .. :1tffer�.,, fonas, in one f.)ra w� aek 
for recall of vote in term• of parrie� a�j '" a sec.'.>n:1 f�ra we. ask f,r 
recall tn term:< of ,a,.:11:lates •h-, Hfrere"r brms will be An:, c�n
c.ern to y:>u, y:>u simply ask the f.:>rm rhal appearti in l.,e q•JCSt1,-.onaire 
y�u are using 

lry t1.l make the resp:,n:lent pick "'IOe :,f rhe cai:.eg.'.>ri'!d; ":t"\n't kn "'w" 11 

•l"'PlY n<> ans=r 

Q.60,60a Thla question lnclu:lea the cwo opc,�n• !reilstere:I >r eligible) '" vote 
because in 'f\Jme communities an:1 ;:-me st•te• formal rt?gianra, i.>n ill n'1t 
required thus ln a small , Jwn �here ev-ery:me kn::>w& every.)'le else, re11-
latratlon isn't neceaaary ani ia�•r pract1cej 

28. 

Q.60, 60a (continued) 

The lntervlewec la cautioned co be aware of the situation ln the inter
viewing locale. Information on the local habits may be obtained simply 
by calling elther the clty or the county clerk. 

The votlng registration and voting record ii ac the heart o{ our study 
and ti.me apent on maklng aute you know hov co pose 9ue1tlon 60 la time 
""'II spent. 

Q.61, 62, 63 

Q.64 

Q.65 

Follow contingency lnatructlons. On questions 62 and 63, when asked "how" 
he thlnka he wlll vote, or would have voted, the cer■1 ln which R ansvers 
may be algniflcant. That ls, does he answer by giving a candidate's name, 
by indicating a political party, or what! For chls rea1on, it will be 
laportant that you uae hls own words ln asking the "a" pare of the question. 

Note chat ln the case of 62b and 63b you wlll have to flll in the candl
drn'• name lf the Respondent has not done 10. 

In 64a""' a■k about vhlch of the parties' prlaary the lndivldual voted in 
last tlme. In all state1 except Washington the voter can vote In one 
pacey'• primary only. If ln Washington so■e l'• report havlng voted for 
candidates ln both partle■, question 64c becomes lnappcopclate but all 
other questions can be a1ked. 

In 64b and 64c do the best you can in pinning down the tlme R voted ln a 
primary. If you can't get a year, or R is unsure of the year, record 
o�her lnfocmaclon R baa about the primary 1uch as the candidate he remem
bers votlng foe, whether le was ln the dark of the moon, etc. 

The ti.me in 64b la crucial because only lf R baa voted ln a primacy chls 
year (1964) will he be aaked 64h. It may be necessary to a1k R point
blank lf he haa voted ln a primacy this year lf the other information 
you get is inconclusive on this polnc. 

Full 1peed ahead: 



29. 

PERSONAL DA TA 

Q.Pl-PS Proceed as instructed. 

Q.P6-P26 FAMILY GROWlll - General Co...ents 

These questions are concerned with expected and act�al size of American 

families, and stems from our previous family studies whi�h sh�wed that 
such questions did an unusually effective Job of preJictl�g future popu
lation growth over a five - year perio:l. Ihe questions will teer further 
and extend some of the findings of these earlier acujle• with a view to 
improving their predictability and to gain a better a<>ders•anding of some 
of the dynamics of population change. 

The questions are applicable only to familie& in which the hv•band and 
wife are living together (or husband is f'\ military ser·,!ce) a'ld •he ;,rlfe 
is under 40 as of July I, 1954. There i• one set of questio>ts • ., be •ased 
if the respondent is female a>t:l a parallel ,e: to be used if the res
pondent is male. Be sure to check whether RI• male or female at the top 
of page. 

(women) 
Q.P6-P7 

Q.P6 

Q.P8 

Q•.P9-P9a 

(men) 
Q.Pl2-l3 

QPIJ 

Q,Pl4 

Q,PIS-16 

These are acreeni�g qu�ations co decermine 
whether this family meets vur criteria • women 

under 40, as of July l, 1954, who are livin� 
with tbe1r husbands. Cheer the marital status 
and bir�hdace ,ery :arefully co prevent ,kip
ping the entire set of "fam1ly �rowrh" questl<>ns 

Note (in P7) that for the purpose �f this sec of 
quesr.ions only. we cons1d�r rhat a man who is in 
military service is a member �f the household, 
even though h� maybe livl'lg awa>• from home. 

Be sure to get all three - �. �. and year. 
for all married woman. !hen check the b->x 
showing the period when jhe was born, yo� �ill 
now know whether the respon:le!lt ls "eligible" and 
whether to proceed with P8 �r Pl➔, or akip to P27 
on page 30. 

If there ia anv doubt ai).;)ut �he �xac.t dare �f 
birth we prefe� that yo, �rr ln the direction �f 
considering chat the respondent satisfied our 
criteria for eligibility for chese questions 
rather than ,kipping them Whee.ever in doubr, 
ask this set of question!· 

Both month !.!J!!. year of the ereae'll. marriage 

These refer to wife lf 3he has been married 
before, we waot� month and year �{ her very 
first marriage, if she ls R lf •be hus�and i• 
R, just year is sufficient 

30. 

Q.PIO Q F'l7 fl9 ·1"1-:luj'? a11 children from lhio m.arrf.ig!: or &'ly 
prevlo�s marria�e f�r t�e wif� o�ly J whe·h�r �r 
no� rhev are members �f th7sh�ae?hold We d� 
n�t wanL to incluje any chiljren her present hus• 
ba.1d may have ha:i by previous marriagea. Co-.. �t 
as children all of her pr•g�ancles which resulted 
in llve blrth& even th04�h th� infant may nor have 
lived o-, nor lncluJe any sclll blr�hs 

(both men and women) 

Q.P20 We reali•e �hat tnere will be varying degrees of certai�ty • for •->me o>tly 
a wil1 &•Jess Ho"ever, m-�st r��p.:>ndents ..,lJ l have a fairly firm n.Jtion of 

Q.P21 

Q.P22 

Q.P23 

Q.P2t. 

h\Jw many children they ex.pect 10 hav.a S.,me� imes they may give y.ou a ran§� 
such •� 2 or 3, J .or 4, ;::,r 3-5, ei;.c Giis is acceptable. 

However, if they iive a minunJJD ,umber ("a! least J more") or a maxlm\IID 
number f 11n1J more cnan 2 EQC'lre") r4!!peat the quest ion co 12.e .,.,"let her he or she 
c.an give the mos::: probably oumber, rachet: than an O:Jtsid4! maxinrum or mi�· 
imum. 

We call your special atcentlon t� the face that chis question asks for che 
number of Ghil�re� the R expects in a�dirion ro what they now have, nor 
the total number R expe,ts �� have 

If this ta a childleas CO\:.ple, omit "more" an:l the last phrase which 
begins with "in ad:lltion to . .  " from this question 

P21 does noL require a� •r�..1er it ia an 1atroduc.ci�n t� the �ext quescion 
for tho�e R's wh� may feel c�ac this 1s no< rignt for them to determine the 
number �f children After thi• ir.troduction, they are �sually able to make 
a reasonable a�j not entirely u�realistic g...es• in a�swer to P22 

Ochers will ba ta!l('..er,.aJo f0r varl,4>US reason� Eve.,_ :1.:,J ch�y �.:,o shi>ul:i �e 
able t� m•ke a r�aso�able gw?s� withi� limit� 

P22 is O<>ly for chose who ;ltj not g1ve a nWD'!ric an•..,er r-> Pl<l 

If the �exc ehilj l* expected in the distan� futJre, 8 may not be able to 
give the answer in .,.,�ths. Don't press for 1t • years will be acceptable 

For thoae who expect ooly o�e child, P24 is skipped 
who expect at leasl � or E!.:!.!:!. additi�nal chiljren 

P24 is only for �hose 

Q.P2S Work means ''work for pay", noc hou•ew.,rk 

Q.P26-P26a 
lhey need nor have lived "n a farm to�ether Thia refers to any period of 
their lives • as ch1l-:lren, or as adults. lf in doubt as to whether it is 
a full year, that: is "just about a year", include lt. 

Q.P27-P28 Straightforward 

Q.P29 Thia serle• of questions 1.s -:lesigned to get the educational history of 
both head and wife. In or�er that you ge� the ed�cation for each 1n •he 
right places it may be useful to check "ill!A!l" if respondent ls head an:l 
check ''WIFE OP SEAD' if resp:>nde�l is wife Then after geltio� 2-:lucati->n 
of resp.,ndent under correct heading, proceed to get same Information f-,r 
the ocher pera�n. 



31. 

Q.P29 (continued) 
Be sure that information !or P29c and P29d ls matched up in the manner 
indicated by the (!J's and (2)'• 

Q.P30-P31 
These que1tlon1 require particular eare co ■ake 1ure we get • full account 
of R's occupation. Firat, please note that the first set of occupation 
queationa (P)O) ia asked of R. even though Ris a housewlf� PJL gees 
parallel lnformatlon for the bead of the household, where R la nor head 
We have included the probe 'Vbat kind of bu1iae11 ls chat lnl" and ochers 
may be uaed •• neceaaary. If R saya he is • 1chool teacher, there is not 
too much ambiguity about what he doea Bue many oc,upaclon respon1ea 
are hard to code into their proper categories Here are 30<De examples of 
the kinds of codin& difficulties we face when adequate occupation infor
aation i• not obtained 

----R say1 he la a 11aalesman. 11 I• he a cravellog aaleeman, or la he 
a clerk in a departlDl!nt store? lf he travels, doea he sell aaga
zlnes fro■ door co door or la he traveling representative for a 
farm machinery manufacrurer1 ls he selling retail or wholeaale7 

----R saya she la a 11nur1e. 11 La ahe a trained or regiscere:1 nurse, 
or a "practical nurae"? Ooea ahe work for a private dx-tor, a 
government hoapltal, a manufacturing plant or a publl, school 
ayste■7 

----R aaya he "does carpentering." 11 he a fully akll led carpenter, 
a carpenter'• helper, an apprentice, �r what? 

----R ay1 he ii an 11englneer II D�es thl1 mean that he tends an 
apartment house boller, or la he an engineering consultant for a 
larga corporation? 

----R saya that he is a atu.dent, but that he 1s working, too II thls 
just a part-time job to help �n expenaea, chat ha• no relation to 
his expected occupation, or la he working full time l� some field 
and atudying on the side? 

----R say• that he works for the l°'al newspaper ls he editor, 
reporter, bu1ine11 aanager, copy boy, �r janitor? 

----R say• he ii "in the Anny " ts be an officer or an enlisted man? If 
te 11 11on the pollc.e force," le he a polic.e captain, • :iectective, or 
a patrolman? 

Iry to keep these diffl�ulciea in mind when you are aaking rhe 
occupation question• Don't probe too far; we don 1 t went c.:> give th� 
Respondent the irapre11lon that we are trying t.:> "crac.e �own" '"he name ..:>f 
hi• employer. But do try to make cheae baaic dlatincti:,ns, 10 chat we'll 
have meaningful data for analyals 

Q.30a-f are awkward when your respondent is • housewife 
when your reapondenr la a houaew1fe and Reai 

1h11 is even more true 

If your R la a houaewife, you may "1nap" P)Oa-f Questions P30a-31f are 
all "inap" if your R la a h:,u1ewi fe and Head, but don't forget co ask 
questions P31-P3lf if your R la not the Head 

Q.P32-P38 
Theae are to be aaked of all people who do far■lng, even thoae who have 
ocher Jobe but do a little farming on the aide lhey should be asked not 
only of people vho own or rent a farm, but of farm laborer1--harvester1, 
migrant workers, and the like. 

32. 

Q.P32 

Q.P33 

Q P34 

Q.P35 

PJ2 allows u• to dlstlngul•h bet�een full· ani part-time farmers, and 
we would like co have t�e s!Une i�f�rmatlon (or b.:>th '�tice rhat ve 
want the same information fr.Jm farm wl�ea as fr.- che husbands who do the 
actual faraing 

lf not clearly 11::,wrt.11 11manage 11 or 11rent II rer .. lr:i the explanati:>rt 

A response in acres .:,r seccion1 would be deslrable alcho�gh •s a last 
resort any meaningful estimate woul1 be helpful 

We are lntereated f1ri< In beln� able 1:, dlatlngulsh Rs who are angaged 
ln diversified far�•�& a number of typea of produce) from those who 
depen� priaarlly on a single, major ,r�p- •froit. ve table, graln �r 
llvest�c.k Then .,f c:>ucte we wanr to know. for the slogle-cr:,p farmers, 
jusc what that major cr�p I• If a •e�ond major crop ls ilv�n. recor1 
this, b•Jt 118ke sure il t, imporr•nt enough to lhe l c.:, be: cl-:,se, to equal 
ln lJlll>�rtance with the fir•• 

Q.P36-P38 Straightforward 

Q.P39b 

Q.P40 

QP40c-d 

Q.P41 

This aequence of q�estlona will be asked of any R who lives in the same 
household with a union member. ln PJ9b, we are anxious t:> get more than 
the simple distinction becwaen AF of L and CIO unions; we would like co 
know the name of the International union to which the houaehold member 
belong• Therefore, we �eed enough probe, to uncover the full n- of 
the lnternatlonal, although we are not greatly interested in the number 
of R's local union. Where more than one union member live• in the •ame 
household, get the specific lnreroatl�oal union for both, Indicating ln 
the ■argin which household me■ber belong• to which u�lon. 

Ihis aeque.nce of questions ha1 become cried and tru.e over the cour■e of 
past surveys ln general, if 8 uk1 Whit \le mean by 11clas1, 11 t.ry t? ger 
him to fill ln whatever meaning the term bu for him For example, If 
R aalc:a, ''What do you mean by 'w:,rklng) (middle) clau1", it would be all 
right co aay, ''We want whatever y:,u wouH generally think of as {working 
class) (mldHe dus) " In the first queaclon (Quenion P�O) we want co 
find out whether R joes think In ter■s of class groups But even If he 
aays he does not, we are anxious co have him place himself in one class 
or the ocher Jh la ls why we say " lf you had to make a choice" in 
Question PL.Ob. We do not want R ro feel that he doea not need to aake a 
choice, aimply because !:le has uld "�o" to Question P40a 

Pt.Oc and 40d seek co mea1ure the degree to which R feels identified wlth 
hla claas grouping 

If R dld not grow JP with his own f-ily, but wlth •� other family, we 
would like hlm to respond 10 cerma of the people who brought him up. 

Q.P42-P43 
If the reapondent ha• n� church preference or doe1 not care to atate it, 
thls should be noted on the questlo�naire 

The dlfferenL levela of c.hurch atte'ldance have a relati'l!!ly clear meaning. 
Regularly refers co the once a week or more church attender; Seldom refers 
to the holiday or major evenra attender and a°""'one who may goonan 
occaalonal run-of-the-mill Sunday aa well. Often 11 aomewhere in between 
the reg.,lar and 1eldo■ ,hurchgoer. 



Q.P44 

Q.Pt.5 

Q P46 

Q.P47 

Q.P48 

Q.P49 

Q.P50 

Q.P51 

33 

You wi IL find that the Re1por,;ler,t has l ltt le trouble ,11th this thermometer 
of feeling You do want to watth that warmth of feeling la not equated 
with anger l� order to avoid such a ■lxup and others llke lt, we have 
consistently equated favorable with warm anJ unfavorable with cold 

We want the ratings entered In degrees on the interview achedule lf R 
wants to select a degree level whith la not entered on the feellng thermo
meter, i e. 95°, in order to indlcau, more ac<.urately hla feeling toward 
a group, by all means let hl■ do ao and record his responae to the exact 
degree. 

Stra lght forward 

This question sets up the respondent who bas mentioned two nationalities 
ln 45b, c, ;,r d for question Pt.7 

Thia quesrlon Is not asked of "legr.;,ea becauae we get their reaponae to 
Negroes in P44 When asking P47 you aleply convert the country of origin 
Into �ati;,nallty, l e  Germany ltountry of origln)-----Cermans (�atlonality). 

ln some cases R will say that his father died early or waa not around for 
aome other reason Here we are -.:>re interested lo whar kind of environ• 
men< R grew up 1.n than ln hla father u an Individual Therefore, rela
tives or some �ther foster parents. 

8y "grow up" here we mean the time from birth until R was roughly 18-2J 
years old rt R lived in more than one place during this period, inform
ation as c� the pr�per sequence of 1catea live� in, along with a rough 
estimate of the period involved, would be appretlated 

Straightforward 

This question la deslgn�d to help us keep track of various types of popula
tton movemenc--from region to region and from city to suburb as well In 
P5la, le may b� that R has moved to his current address from some other 
address ln the same city or t:>wn, or he .. Y have moved ,n from out of t.,.,,.. 
lf he has just moved wlthln rhe aase town or city, we asaulH his re1ponae 
will be another addresa-•noce it' 

You will have ro be more careful if he has moved ln from ;>ut of town. If 
he answer• he has moved in from farm determine what town this ls nearest. 
ln all case• when name of town Is gocren we need to know the state aa well. 
lf R has moved from nearby town, he may not mention the 1tate asoumlng you 
know Back here ln the office we �on't know e,peclally b�cauae town• in 
different atates wlrh the same name are quire 'lumerous. So always get 
place name And state Of course, tf s.;,me one givea Washlr,gton pleaae find 
out lf lt Is D.C. or not 

Q.P52-P55 
No surprises lf there is some �oubt ln R's mind about the income of the 
f-■lly and what part ls head'• lnc:xoe, lt la permissible to get all the 
assistance necessary from �ther r-mbera of the f-■llv. Someti-s R may 
have a better idea of how much he makes a month or week--yo-.1 may estiute 
income from chis figure, but be sure you know how many month• or weeks a 
year R or head works at that rare 
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INSTlfUTC ro• SOCIAL •UCARCH 

D2ar Slr: 

The Survey Research Center, a research branch of The University of 
Michigan will conduct a most important nationwide survey during 
the months of September and October. The purpose of thls study ls 
to find out how Atoerlcans feel about the coming presidential election 
and the resulting effects once the president has been chosen. 

Your address has been selected on a scientific basis as being repre
sentative for your area. During our past surveys in election years, 
those we have interviewed have made a significant contribution to 
our underatandlng of the political behavior �f the American voter. 
We hope you will allow a lltt le o( your t imc to dlscun thla survey 
with our trained interviewer who will be calling on you ahortly. 
We do not need to know your name for we are interested ln what you 
think as an American. 

Your cooperation will be moat appreciated. 

or would like additional lnform.atlon about 

be glad to answer any inquiries. 

Thank you very much. 

If you have questions, 
our organi&ation, we will 

/;"::� 
AC:ab 
P. 473 

Angus Campbe 11 
Director 




